
182m2 Warehouse With Quality Office Fit Out

Industrial/Warehouse • Offices

13/20-22 Ellerslie Road, Meadowbrook, Qld 4131

182 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Mon 18-Jan-21

Property Description

Low Outgoings Per Month
Great Opportunity For Your Business
Call Exclusive Agent For An Inspection

* 182m2* tilt panel warehouse unit which is east facing (no hot afternoon sun)
* Includes 86m2* of air-conditioned office areas over two levels
* Includes 96m2* of high bay warehouse area with insulated roof
* Freshly painted office areas, new carpet in mezz. office and new LED lighting in both
levels of office areas
* Current tenant is relocating soon to a larger warehouse
* The pallet racking could be purchased from the vacating tenant if you require
* Asking rent is only $1,820 + Outs + GST per month (low outgoings per month)
* Office areas are data networked with multiple outlets
* NBN is now available in the street (via Fibre To The Node)
* Own toilet amenities and kitchenette (disabled size toilet area)
* Motorised roller door, high bay lighting, and skylight panels
* Car parking at the front door and located close to the Logan Motorway
* Security mesh screens on the inside of ground floor windows and door
* Vacant very soon, so enquire now to secure this property
* All offers to lease will be presented to motivated lessors
* Call the Exclusive agent to arrange an inspection

*approx
Please contact the listing agent for more details by clicking on the link above.

Disclaimer:
Ray White has not independently checked any of the information we merely pass on. We
make no comment on and give no warranty as to the accuracy of the information contained
in this document which does not constitute all or any part of any offer or contract by the
recipient. Prospective purchasers / lessees must rely on their own enquiries and should
satisfy themselves as to the truth or accuracy of all information given by their own
inspections, searches, inquiries, advices or as is otherwise necessary. No duty of care is
assumed by Orchid Avenue Realty trading as Ray White Surfers Paradise Commercial
divisions toward the recipient with regard to the use of this information and all information
given is given without responsibility.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Zoning
Medium Impact
Industry

Clem Aynsley
0404804123

Ray White Industrial - M1 North
270 Lahrs Road, Ormeau Qld 4208
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